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Bunker Hill & Sullivan Mill
Blown Up.

WARDNER SHAKEN BY TIIE BLAST

Property Worth From SUSO.ono to
S)3O,00O Shattered by the

Eaploalon.

Spokane, May 2. A Wardner spe-
cial to the Spokesman-Revie- says:
Wardner today haa been the acone of
the worst riots since the ealy labor w.ir
of 1892. One man ia dead, another ia

thought to be mortally wounded, and
property valued at $250,000 has been
destoyed by giant powder and fire. The
damage waa done by union men and
sympathizers from Canyon creek,
about 20 miles from Wardner.

This morning a mob of from 800 to
1,000 men, all of them armed and
many of them masked, seized a train
at Burke, at tbe head of Canyon creek.
There were nine box cars and a passen-
ger coach, and they were blaok with
the mob. Tbe visitors brought with
them 8.000 pounds of giant powder.

After a parley of two hours, 140
masked men armeJ with Winchesters,
Burke in the lead and Wardner follow-

ing, started with yells for the Bunker
Hill & Sullivan mill and other build-

ings, a third of a mile from the depot.
They sent picketa ahead, and one of
these pickets fired a shot as a signal
that tbe mill waa abandoned.

This waa misunderstood by the main
body of tbe mob, who imagined that
non-unio- n miners in the mills had
opened fire on them, and they began
firing on their own pickets. About
1,000 shots were thus- exchanged be-

tween the rioters and their pickets, and
Jack Smith, one of the picketa, for-

merly of British Columbia, and a
noted figure in drill contests, was shot
dead. Tha fatal error was discovered
after a few seconds' firing and Smith's
body brought down from tbe hillside.

By this time the strikers bad taken
possession of tbe Bunker Hilll & Sulli-
van mill, which they found deserted,
the manager having directed liia em-

ployes not to risk their lives by battl-
ing with the mob.

1'owder was called for, and' 60
boxes were carried from the

depot to the mill. The heaviest
charge was placed among the machinery
of the mill. Another charge was
placed nnder the brick office building.
Other ohargea were placed around the
mill. Then the boarding-house- , a
frame structure, waa fired. Fuse lead-

ing to tbe chargea were lighted, and
the strikers carrying the dead body of
the picket, retired to a sale distance.

At 2:36 P. M. the first blast went
off. It shook the ground for miles,'
and buildings in Wardner, two miles
away, trembled. At intervals of about
80 seconds four other chaiges went off,
the fifth being the largest and com-

pletely demolishing the mill. Tlie
loss to the Bunker Hill & Sullivan
Company ia estimated from $250,000
to $300,000.

In a few minutes the strikers went
back to the station, the whistle waa
blown for stragglers, the mob soon
climbed aboard and at 3 o'clock, just
three hours after its arrival, the train
polled ont for Canyon creek.

During the fusillade from the guns
of the mob, Jim Chayne, a Bunker
Hill & Sullivan millman, was severely
shot through tbe hips. It is reported
that he was carried off by the strikers,
and his wound is probably fatal. J.
J. Rogers, a stenographer in tlie em-

ploy of the company, was shot through
the lip, but his wound is trivial.

GREAT RUSSIAN FAMINE.

Harrowing; Stories From tho Province '

of Kaaan.
London, April May 2. Letters .

from the lamine province of Russia
tell a harrowing tale of distress. In .

tbe province ot Kazan, tho center of
the famine district, the Red Cross So-

ciety alone is feeding 132,000 people.
The relief delegate in tlie province of
Ufa reports that peasants ran after him
and begged for food on their knees in
the snow. The St. Petersburg Skyya
Viemnmosti, in a vivid description of
the misery and disease prevalent ia
Kazan, says:

"Crime, mortality and the murder of
still-bor- n infants have increased, and
now scurvy and typhus are devouring
the population like a ooutlagrutioii
fanned by the wind; bnt this is a chsh
not of bouse and barns, but of human
Uvea being destroyed."

The Couferenee at Manila
Manila, May 2. The conference to-

day between Geneial Otia and Colonel
Manuel Argulezes and Lieutenant Joso
Bernal, who came from General Luna
nnder a flag of truce yesterday to ask
for a cession ot hostilities, was fruit-
less. It ia understood the Filipino
commissioners were given the terma
upon which the Americans will consent
to negotiate. Tlie Filipinos admit
they have been defeated, and it ia ex-

pected jar i 1 1 return with fieuli proposals
from General Luna.

The beef court of Inquiry haa com-

pleted its report and adjourned.
Tlie specie Import nt Mew York for

tho Witk were 120,826 gold, and 24.-26- 7

silver. ,

At Hut to, Mont., Lathrop D. Wal-
lace aged 17, died from the effecla of
being atrouk by a baseball while prac-
ticing.

Dowoy day waa colobrated formally
or otherwise in a patriotic way from
Maine to Hawaii, and Alaska to Porto
Rico.

England and Russia have aigned a
g

- agreement regarding
China which ia intended to pnt an end
to the contention over railway and
other oonoesHlong In that country.

Seventeen furmera of Pemi scoot coun-

ty, in Southeast Missouri, have been
arrested on a federal indictment charg-

ing them with cutting the levee. No
denial ia made by tiie faruieiR.

L. M. Pitkin, piesidcnt of the Va-

riety Iron Work Company, and one of
the best known business men of Cleve-

land, O., waa struck and inatantly
killed by a Laka Shore flyer, at Coils,
a suburb. ..

The report of the Nicaragua canal
commission will be presented to the
president soon, with the report of the
Ncarajjua route. . Tha practical coat of
completing the canal and opening nav-

igation to vessela of all natlona is:
Maximum, 1 88,000,000; possible
minimum, $100,000,000.

The United States collier Abarenda
has galled (or Pago Pago, Samoa. In
addition to structural material for the
coal pier at Pago Pago, the Abarenda
carries 8,000 tona ol coal for the war-

ships at Samoa. The stool pier fa to
be pot down on "T"-ahap- e piles.whlob
will be aorewed into the coral bottom.

Three persons were killed and more
than a dozen seriously injured, and SO

lea seriously injured, a the result ol
a wreck on the Roohestor & Lake Ontario

railroad, near Rochester, N. Y.
Two cars ot au excursion train filled
with passengera left the track while
ronnding a curve at (oil speed, and
were completely wrecked.

Five men were killed and one fatally
injuied by the explosion of a powder
pre at Dupont'a smokelesa powder
worka at Carney's Point, N. J. The
dead are: , Captain Stewart, U. 8. A.,
powder inspector; Harvey Smith,
Joseph Yeager, Isaaa Frient, Amos
Morris, jr., woikmen. A workman
named Russell waa horribly mangled
about the body, and lost the sight of
both eyes. II is not expected to live.
" Tlie - Rothschilds' agents in New
York, deny that they ate in tba copper
trnst. i

Washington goaalpa say Miles will
be given command of the Philippine
army.

Private James L. Oilliland waa ahot
by Lieutenant John Mayeskl, during a
tiot at Augusta, Ma,

Tha navy department haa repri-
manded Captain Coghlnn. and the
incident is considered cloned.

Tha application of American immi-

gration laws suits the Cubans. It
will shut out the Chinese and other
Objectionable alien.

An Important conclave of Roman
Catholic prelates from Mexico, Central
and South America will be beld in
Roma on May 88 next. .

The rise in copper baa resulted in
the discharge of 1,000 men in Kjnoche,
England, where cartlidge shells are
made (or tha government.

The cabinet haa decided not to send
General Wheeler to tha Philippines.
He will command the department of
Tex na, soon to be organized.

Three hundred houses in Cuta, Hun-

gary, have been burned. The remains
of seven women and four children have
been taken from the luins.

Another gigantio combination with
half a billion capital, whoae object ia
to unite all the iron and steel intereata
of the country, ia being formed.

Colorado convicts made counterfeit
silver dollars in the penitentiary at
Cauun City. The coins are) ao well
executed aa to deceive any one.

Chioago ncgrooa are to hold an anti-lynchi-

aervice to protest against the
lynching of the Rev. Lige Strickland
at Palmetto, Ua., by a mob of white
men.

At Easton, Pa., Edward Harding
and J. D. German were buried under
200 tone of alate, which fell in the Pen
Argyla quarry. A third man, an
Italian, was also killed.

A dual is pending in Chattanooga for
the purchase of Lookout Inn, on Look-
out mountain, by the Order of Rail-

way Conductors. It ia the intention
of the O. R. O. to Convert the hotel
into a university. ; f t " M .,'!(

At Dexter, Mo., one of tha most
(lend lab ,. crimes eve committed in
Southeastern Missouri waa the murder
of Mrs. Jane Tuttleton, widow of
Wash Tuttleton, a prominent man of
that section, and her four children,
whoae remains wore partly inoinerated
by the burning of theii home, 17 mile
south of Madden. J. II. Tuttleton,
son of Wash Tuttleton, by hia first
wife, is nnder arrest for the crime, and
all the circuinstauoea seem to point to
hia guilt.

There are 450 employes to every 100
inilea of railroad in the United Btatea,

The Kiowa Indians In Kansas re-

cently chose aa "medicine man" the
white widow of the previous iuoutnbent
of the office.

Mrs. MoKinley, wife ot tha presi-
dent, hei sisters and the heirs of the
late George D. Saxton own the oil and
mineral rights in 800 acres of land in
the vicinity of the Scio (O.) oil field.
They did not know it until informed
by a man who wanted a lease.

Fifty Bodle Hare Been Recovered, Bat
More Are Mleln

Kirksville, Mo., May 1. As a re
sult of the tornado that swept through
the eastern portion of this city yester
day evening, demolishing half of the
residences and otner buildings, nearly
60 dead bodies and over 70 injured
persons have been recovered from the
ruins, More than a dozen of the in-

jured will die. Although rescuers
have been searching the rnins ever
since the storm swept its fury, many
are atill missing, and it is thought that
a considerable number of. the unfortu
nates were consumed in tlie flames
that broke out soon after the storm had
oeased.

Appeal of Flnnlah American.
New Yoik, May 1. At a meeting ot

Finnish-America- held in this city
last night, a resolution was adopted
oalling upon the government at Wash
ington "to use, through its duly ac
credited representative at tbe court ol
St. Petersburg, its good offices with tlie
czar to bring about, as an earnest of
his declared love of peace, the rescind-

ing of his majesty's ukase of February
17, and the restitution to his loyal
Finnish subjects of their ancient con-

stitutional rigbta and privileges." A
copy of the resolution, together with a

signed petition from all parts of the
Union, will be forwarded to the presi-
dent and to the secretary of state.

. Aanle K. George Not Gnllty.
Canton, O., May 1. The jury in tha

case of Annie E. George, on trial for
the.murder of George D. Saxton, came
into the courtroom at 12:42 A. M.,
having agreed upon a verdict. Be-

fore the verdict waa read the coort
cautioned the audience that there must
be no demonstrations. In spite of that
there wag loud cheering aa tbe clerk
read the verdict of "Not guilty." A
score ot women rushed to Mrs. George
and seized her hands. Congratula-
tions were also extended to her attor-
neys. She worked her way to the
jury box, took each juror by tbe hand
and gave him a word and nod of
thanks. Then the court said she was
discharged, and released the jury.

Prealdent Ie Gratified.
Philadelphia, May 1. Immediately

upon receiving from Washington the
dispatch from Otia. President McKin-le- y

sent tbe following message of con-

gratulations and thanka to the soldiers
in the Philippines:

"Philadelphia, May 1. Otis, Ma-

nila: Tour message announcing the
achievements ot MacArthur'a division
and the proposal by the insurgents oi
suspending hostilities ia most gratify-
ing. Convey to the officers and men
my heartfelt congratulations and grati-
tude for their signal gallantry and
triumph.

"WM. M'KISLEY."
Future of the Philippine.

San Franciwo, May 1. Speaking at
a banquet tendered him by the heads
of departments of the Southern Pacific
Company, Collja P. Huntington an
nounced himself aa strongly in favor
of President. McKinley'a policy in the
Philippines. He added:

"Tbe future of those islands, so far
aa the United Statea is concerned, is a
problem indeed, but it ia a problem
the aolution of which will lie in the
justness of our administration. What
wo shall want there first will be not
statehood, but military government,
with a civil governor, able, honest and
kind, whose underlying principle of
action will be tlie determination to do
those things which are right to be
done in tbe interest of the people."

Wlreleaa Telegraphy TJaed.

London, May 1. Wireleea tele-

graphy was first put to practical use to-

day. The Goodwins lightship was
struck by a passing vessel, and tbe
crew, utilizing tha wiielesa telegraphy
apparatus, notified Southforeland that
the ship was in a sinking condition.
Tugs were dispatched to the assistance
ot the lig'utship.

Strike Waa Short I.lred.
Wardner, Idaho, May 1. The Last

Chance men went to work last night
at 3 for car men and $3.60 for miners.
The Bunker Hill is working with 800
men, the full complement being 400.

Some strikers are returning to work
and othera are leaving town. The
strike appears to be practically ended.

Glad to Get It.
Washington, May I. Secretary Hay

this afternoon waa noli lied by the
French ambassador that Spain would
accept through him tbe $2,000,000 to
be paid under tbe treaty of peace for
the Philippines. The payment willl
be made to the ambassador as soon aa
the president returns.

Educator Gnee to China.
Berkley, Cal., April 29. Professor

John Fryer, head of the department of
Oriental languages and literature in
the university ol California, will leave
on Friday for a three months' trip to
China. Professor Fryer goes in the
interest of the Chinese imperial gov-
ernment to consult on several educa-
tional matters, the chief of which ia
the establishment ol a Chinese uni-

versity at Nanking.

lVajee to Be Advanced.
Birmingham, Ala., May 1. Five

thousand employes of the Tennessee
Iron & Railway Company were given
notice today that their wages would be
advanced on a basis of 10 per cent.

. Burled In a Well..
Sacramento, Cal., May f. Word haa

been received from Clark's station,
Nevada, that three men engaged in
digging a well were oaved in at a depth
of SO feet, and little hope ia expressed
loi their lives, though, a larga force ot
men ia at work trying to rescue them.

Tha New York police have in custody
two alleged robbers charged with the
theft ot registered mail pouches at
Buffalo early thia month.

Oeneral MaoArthnr Again Ilout tho
Filipino Armr

Manila, April 29. General Mao-Arth-

division crosaed tho Rio
Grande today, and advanced on Apalit,
completely routing the dower of the
rebel army.

The enemy .were very strongly en-

trenched on the river bank near both
sides of the railroad bridge. General
VVheaton sont Colonel Fund ton across
with two companies ol the Twentieth
Kansas regiment, a couple of privates
swimming the swift stream with a rope
under a galling fire for the purpose of
guiding the ruft.

The man crossed in sqoada ol SO, and
attacked the left flank of tlie rebels,
who scuttled like rabbit into, covered
ways and trenches. The rest of the
regiment waa compelled to cross the
bridge in single file along the stringers.
All of the wood work and much of the
Iron work had been removed. The
First Montana followed the Kansas
across tlie bridge.

The First Nebraska regiment, acting
as a reserve, attacked the rebel in
throe lines of trenches, driving them
out, killing 10 and wounding many.

In the meantime a large body of Fili-

pinos, estimate! at no fewer than
8,000, led by General Antonio Luna on
a black charger, that waa evidently
Doming to reinforce the rebels who were
engaged with tlie Nehraakans, appeared
in the open field about two miles to
the left.

Emerging from tlie jungle, the en-

emy formed an open skirmish line
nearly two miles in length, with very
thick reserves behind. They advanced
at double-quic- k until they were about
8,000 yards from the American line,
when General Wheaton ordered hia
troops to fire.

The rebels, who were evidently un-

aware that the Americana had crossed
the river, broke and ran in the direc-
tion of Macabebe. The other Filipinos
fled toward Apalit station.

The heat in the early part of the af-

ternoon was terrific but a drenching
thunderstorm, which came later, great-
ly refreshed the Americans.

Most of the rebels fled to Apalit
station, where trains 'were awaiting
them. They left hurriedly, presuma-
bly for San Fernando.

The towna of San Vincente and
Apalit were simultaneously burned and
evaouated by the nativea.

Twenty prisoners were captured, in-

cluding a Spaniard.'
The American troops also captured

a brass cannon and a quantity ot arms
and ammunition, and the same evening
they captured a Maxim gun on the rail-
road. " "

The fighting lasted bora noon until
4 o'clock. The American loss is one
man of the Montana regiment killed
and three officers and six mon wounded.

THE WAR IN SAMOA.

A Battle Between Friendly Native and
llvbele at Vatlelo.

Auckland, N. Z.. April 29. Par-
ticulars of tlie fighting in Samoa, con-

tain ei J in advices received here from
Apia under date ol April 18, show that
a.battle between friendly natives and
rebels took place at Vailelo, and that
the latter lost 100 mon in killed arid
wounded.

Further dotails of the death of En-

sign Monaghan, of the cruiser Phila-
delphia, and Lieutenant Lansdale, of
the same vessel, have been received.
They show that Monaghan waa behead-
ed before he was dead. A deserter ol
the Mataatan force says Monaghan
and Lansdale were retreating when
they were discovered by tlie chief and
hla wife, who wore looking for dead
men. They gave the alarm and Mona-

ghan was shot while continuing the
retreat. Later it appears the rebels
returned and killed Lanadale. Mona-

ghan fought until lie waa wounded,
and he was then beheaded.

Snatelle, the principal rebel chief,
ran away and told hia people 100 Brit-
ish had been killed. Mataafan desert-er- a

assert that the Germans sent car-

tridges in bags of rice and sugar along
tlie coast in December.

Admiral Kauta, it is asserted in the
advices received, iirexl a blank shot
April 8 across the bow of a German
aclioonor whioh was entering Apia har-
bor without reporting.

Tbe rebola who were. in possession of
the late Robert Louis Stevenson's
house and some forts were attacked in
tha real by Taruasese friendlies who
killed three of thorn and wounded
othera. '.One friendly native was killed
in the fight.

u'Another Great True.
New York. April 89. The.) World

says: "Cicrulnra have been issued bv
the promoter for a combination of all
the concerns in thiacountiy engaged in
tho manufacture of silk ribbons and
bioad ailk goods. Many have signified
their willingness to enter tbe deal. It
ia proposed, to form a corporation under
the laws of New Jersey, - to be called
the United Statea Silk Manufacturing
Company, with a oapital stock of about
$100,000,000."

Another Georgia Lynching. .

Leoeburg, Ga., April 39. The body
of Mitchell Daniel, a negro, waa found
in the road near hero today, riddled
with bullets. Daniel and other ne-

groes have recently made inflamma-
tory talks against a family named
Laramore and others, charging them
with complicity iu a lynching near here
some timo ago.

Engineer Corp Return.
San Franoisco, April 29. The

steamer Australia arrived tonight from
Honolulu, bringing the engineer oorps
which has been stationed at Ilonlolulu
during the past nine months. The
four companies will be returned to the
respective cities where they were or-

ganised. -

In China, whioh haa , long been
known aa "the land ot opposites," the
dials of docks are made to turn round,
while the bauds stand atill.

Rebels Ask for Suspension
of Hostilities.

OTIS WILL NOT RECOGNIZE THEM

General Pral.a for the Volnnteare, W be
Will Koch Keeeleo Medal of

Honor for Bravery.

Washington, May 1. The end of the
Filipino insurrection ia in in
the opinion of army and navy officials.

A telegram received from General
Otis today announced that Agulrialdo
had taken what is regarded al the first
step toward surrendering, namely, re-

questing a cessation of hostilities.
The text of General Otis' dispatch fol-

lows:
"Manila, May 1. After taking Cal-ump-

MaoArthor'g division crossed
the Rio Grande river in tho face of
great obstacles, driving the concentrat-
ed forces ot tbe enemy back of the rail-
road two miles. MacArtbur report
that the passage of the river ia a re-

markable military achievement, tlie
soccesa of which ia doe to tbe daring
skill and determination of Colonel
Funston, under the disci iminiatirig
control of General Wheaton. Our cas-

ualties are alight, the number not yet
being ascertained.

"This morning tba chief of ataff
from the commanding general of the
insurgent forces entered our lines to
expre.a admiration of the wonderful
feat of the Ainerioan army in forcing
the passage of the liver, which was
thought impossible. A sta IT officer re-

ports that the insurgent commanding
geneial haa received from tbe insurg-
ent government directions to suspend
boatilitiea pending negotiations for
termination of the war. Tbe stuff offi-

cer with his party ia now en route to
Manila, and will soon arrive.

"Law ton's forces are well in hand
in tbe vicinity of Angat, east of Cal-umpi- t,

where he is waiting for supplies
to be sent tomorrow. ...

"Yesterday a force of. 1,800 , insurg-
ents attacked tlie troopi atTagnig, and
were driven back by the Washington
regiment. Our loss waa two killed
and 12 wounded. OT13."

Secretary Alger said, aa the depart-
ment closed, that, while it could not
be said that peace was assured, be re-

garded the prospects aa of the bright-
est, and felt oonfident that tbe end of
the insurrection waa near. To his
mind, there would be repetition of
the negotiations which , were had be-

fore Santiago. Tbe secretary left
Washington tonight (or a 10 days' trip
in the West, and it gave him great
satisfaction to leave affairs in suoh
promising shape.

; Everybody r is ! praising the volun-

teers, a marked change in tlie senti-
ment expressed a few, daya ago, when
it waa understood that the same men
were pleading to be brought home.
Colonel Funston came in for tlie most
commendation, even the regular officers
taking note with admiration of the fact
that liia achievements were all strictly
within tbe lines of tbe plana laid down
for him by hia superior officer, General
Wheaton.

General Corbin said that every vol-

unteer who participated in the fight-
ing in the Philippines sinoe peace was
declared should have a medal of honor.
By the terms of their enlistments they
were entitled to withdraw from the
aeivioe, but they had remained volun-

tarily, performing more than waa re-

quited ot them, which was more than
the ordinary duty of a soldier.

Kebel Deinorallaed.
Manila. May 1. General Otis said

today after the interview with tba
Filipino peace euvoys:

"The insurgents were completely
demoralized when our forces orossed
the liver and took the trenches beyond
the rebels, though their position in the
Rio Grande trenches waa impregnable.
for they had defied tbe Spauianlg there
in .1896, and thought tliey could do it
again."

The insurgents have gathered at San
Fernando, where

they are burning and pillaging.
The soldieia are said to be mutinous.

General Law ton is again in touch
with Otis and MacArthur by wire, via
Bocave, a new line having been com-

pleted tonight.
Agninnhlo is at San Isidro, a town

40 miles beyond Calnpmit. almost doe
north and on tbe Rio Grande river, the
same etream which tbe Americans
crossed to utterly rout tbe rebels
Thursday.

Peasants and native
aie now returning to their homes
within the Ameiican lines.

Insurgents from Baler declare that
Lieutenant Gilaure and tlie 14 men
from the Yorktown, who went there
to release the Spanish garrison, are
prisoners in their handa and are alive.

Brlllah I'aelfle Cable.
London, April 28. The Timen an-

nounces this morning that tho Biitish
government has decided to contribute
an annual subsidy to the full amount
recommended in tbe report of the Pa'
ciflo cable committee of 1896 for the
construction ot a Paoitic cable from
British Columbia to Australia.

Cyclone In Nebra.ka.
Omaha, April 28. A special to the

Bee from Stewards, Boone county,
Neb., says: A terrific wind and hail
stoim swept ovei this place tonight,
doing great damage to property and in
juring aeveral persona. Two and a hall
miles south ot town tha house ol Mi
Russell was blown to pieces. The
family sought refuge in a cave and
thus escaped Injury. The barn and
granaries were destroyed, and consider-
able livestock killed.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TEItSR TICKS FROM TUB WIRK8

An Intaniitln; Colleotlonof Item From
the Two Ilemlapherea Prearnted

la a Cdndeu.ed Form.

Henry Ilrnnot, who in oondiioil in
the ThjIoi vlild jail at I'hiih, 111. (or
(lie itiDidar o( ill aunt Juno fJiunut,
nmdii a accoiid ,

iKiiifcaMlnn iiiipliimliiig
hl iiiollmr, Anua Uriinot, in tliocrinia,

Jnmon and JuHupli Culdwflll, hrotluin,
living on a ra mill nour Will ittinniiort.
N, D., qiiarrel'Hl'mul Dhiiium aliot hi
brotlier to duuth with a iUI. ' Ho tlinn
ooruuiittfld auiolda by diinkliig our-bul-

old.
Rdward Scott Rtubhed lilg on at

JuiUHHtown,. N. , Y. Tlie lutlier Imd
bun drinking and aUiihlng tho young
Dian'a motlisr, whluli reiulied in a

qiiarrl. Tlie riclim I in a critical
condition. Tito fatlior i undor arroxt.

Advicoa rflceired at New Orlran
from Blunllelda, by tlio iloamMliip Jurl,
atata ttmt pandviuonluni reiguoii In
tliut city the night of April 18. Drunk-e- n

native aoldiura puiHdml the atieoti,
firing at limit niaive iltlzi-n- i und into
liouam. Hevorul .udii ware wotindoil.

The first a treat ml I way otdlimnce
whloli provide or a furr, JO pr
cent otiuiiit'osn'.ion to the. city and the
option (or inunioipnl ownoialiip ling
bin lntroliired in tlie city ounnoil at
Chicago. Hia comp:iuyr ainkltii a

(rttnohiae piuliiF
'

Ijitwo ivrnm i

tlieChioago Weatein EfevAtoi liuilioad.
The iiietnbera o( the Siimoiin commia-giu-

liava arrived iu riuiiVnnlpo and
will go to Apia on lhetianiport Uudgor.
Judge Tripp tho Atutii lean n pieiit-ativ- e

aaya that ibe comiiiinaUiuei are
in thorotiKh hnruionv in tlutir ilciiiiu
to avoid internal lumil Cdinplicntlom
and are in accord on the main imuoi
Involved.

John Page, 77 jeara old, living at
Springdule, Wali., appliud (or a pen-iio-

Ilia eon, Jatno Pagn, ctunpany
D, pfoond Oregon volunteer, wag
killed at Manilu. March 19. He w

80 your old. alnglo, and the nolo tniH
port ol liia futhor, who ia a- - widower.
Thi ia the lirat applkatiun for poimion
filod In Waahington on aacoout ol tlie
late war.

A atory hag leaohed Victoria ' from
Ahmka to the arTect Omt a party of ait
returning Klondlkart, ona ol whom
aid to have been bringing out ounM

treiiHiire, have lictn drowned
near Ki(vMil.' wlirre the river truil ii
now Jmpunnlilii.. TliCilny waagivoil
at iikagway by a Into arrivul, but it ia

unconfirmed, by the other lute oumori.
No naine were giron.' '

Qoremor Oago line apMiitiU'd Dan
Burna aa United Stiitee imtor from
Ciaiilotpia to auvotH'd Htcphon M.
White. ,t

Kx tiovfirnor liiohanT J. Ogleahy fall
dead near Linroln, Nub. , He had hveu
in ill health (or aotiio tiiuu, but tne end
waa unexpected,

Dun its I K. Drawer, a prominent Chi-

cago ihyai(tian, in a lecture, advocated
the eelabiiahineut ofaTarpt-iu- lock in

Chicago, iinlena the city gucuiea a new
code of criminal law.

The Jutr in the Windmir hotel fire
at New York, brought in a verdict that
the firo waa eauxed by accldeiit. The
fMilioe atill have (40,0110 worth of un-

claimed jewelry and otliur vultiublug
recovered from the die ruiua. ;

Majnr Fraucla B. iVidge, of the pay
department, recently ruliuved liotu
duty at Denver, bug boon selected by
the war department todiNburae the

allutted by the government for
the pay ol the Cuban troopa.

'The United State Woratod Com-

pany, with a capital ol f ; 0,000,000,
and the American numbing tiupply &
Lend Company, with an nitthoiined
capital of t3S.000.000, have been in-

corporated under the lawa of New Jur-ge-

N. M. Dyor, captain of tho cruituji
Daltimore, now at Manila, will return
at once on account ol aicknena, and will
arrive in Uoaton, June U0. Tlie family
haa not ill od Unlthnoro rilT ofilciule,
and they will prusent him with a
anord.

The proeident haa appointed Colonol
Jamea F. 8milh of thu First California
regiment, to he a luigiKtinr-gunerM- l of
volunteera. The regiment ia now In
the t'hilippiuoa. General Smith will
be aaHignod to ono of tho bilgmlea of
Uenetal Otig' aitny, .

At Springfield, Alp , a bold attempt
waa made to releaae (roui the county
jail Jack Kennedy, Uill liyau and Bill
(jheppard, who are held; here pending
trial for the recent train rubbery on
tlw Kanaaa City, Fort Hcott & Mem-

phis road, near Macomb, Mo.

In the United State aupromu court
an opinion wit handed down In the
case of Oliver Wendull Holmes, jr.,
va. U, D, Hunt, holding that copyright
on a book, the content ot which have
boon published aerially without being
previously copyrighted, la luvulid.

Minor New. Itm.
Gen. VVheolor hug recently hud not as

end button two button that were, shot
from hla uniform during thu war ol
the rebellion.

The gooietniy of the Interior bns ap-

proved the plana of Director Wuluutt
for the oontln tint ion of survey in
Alaska during tho summer of 1800,

Disaffection iu Jamaica against the
government ia giawing and tho senti-
ment to demand annexation to the
United Htatoi is gaining foico.

Ptr-ai- Tletl I0HI0UIII Aaaira
rva , Proa Adlaftea raoM

' Faal Bait Lake, Pen tar, Pant
Malt Ft. Worlb, Omaha, Mall.

19 a. a. ILanea Clti, HI iililp. a.
Loula. Cblaago,
and Kaat.

pokana Walla Walla, a pa- - Rpokana
flyer kane. Mlnnaaio- - FlyerI3J. a. It. St. Paul, I)u- - 1:18a. a

luth, Milwaukee,
t. Vl.ltaeo and Kaat

imp. a. Ocean Ite.enalM toup.a.tttm Peniaaa.

Ball atery ftre day.

Iittp.n. Celaeikle Rlwr too p.m.
K.uiiay ,, ateaMta. . : Ka. buaday
Halurday ,

W.UO p. a. To A.torla and Way ,

Lauduiga. '

:00 a.m. Wlllaaarw Rlna. :H0p. m.
a. gnudar Ki. Rundar

Oregon City. New-ber- g

Melera Way
lauding.

7:00 a.m. Willamette and Yam- - l:np.m.Tua . Thur. Mil Rlart. Mon.. Wed.
and eat, audfrl. .

Oragon City, Pay-ton- ,

Way Laud- - -
lug,'

1:00 a m. Wlllamatt Rlrtr. 4:Wp.m. '

Tur., Thai. Tnea.. Thun
and 81, Portland to Corral- - ana Sal.

, ) Way Laud-tu-

tr. Rlparla teak River. I.T.UwI.ton
t:4Aa.a, ' 0:tta. m.

Pally Rlparta'te Lewl.ton pally
Ei.aaiurday ; , tl. Friday

' U n ,1
i

I..y Will Soon Ketnrn.
Washington, May 8. The moment

peace ia declared in the Philippines
Dewey will start lor the United States.
He will bo relieved from duty with tlie
Philippine commission as soon as peacl,.
is an assured fact He has written!"
friends here that he wants no atten-
tions, and will come nuhuiahled, if
possible. He says be will take a long
teat.

I'oatat-Card- a In C'anadii. .
Ottawa, Out., May 2. Tho post-offl-

department haa decided that
United States postal-card- s posted in
Canada Or the United States may bo
forwarded by tbe affixing of a
Canadian nostago stumo

J. B. CRIME, Agant, Arlington.

- W. H. HURLBURT,
aaral rMDgt Agent, Portland. Of,


